P3Expeditor
NEW ONLINE VERSION
Release Date: Aug 9, 2010

We are proud to announce the release of our new web-based version of P3Expeditor.
It is currently LIVE and available for all P3Expeditor users.
If you're not currently a P3Expeditor user you can go to our website and sign on to this new
version free for 30 days. Click here to sign on FREE.

What's New
The new web-based version means you can Log On to P3 and access
your data from any computer anywhere. AND If you are currently a NetPlus
user the new online NetPlus is automatically available with all your data.
Even better - the online version looks exactly the same as your installed
version so there is no learning curve involved. The same familiar screens with all the features and
functions.
For current P3 users there is no cost to update or renew to the online version. For new users the
good news is the new license price remains unchanged - No Price Increase!
If you're a current user and want to learn more about or update to the Online version please click here
to contact us.

Safe and Secure
A top priority at P3Software is data security! It is critically important that your data is secure and
confidential. That's why when you sign into P3Expeditor online you are always working from a
secure (https) site.
High security also means all your data is backed up to two different secure servers everyday and you
can easily download and archive your data from the P3 servers anytime at your convenience.
P3Software continues to add great new clients as we strive to create the most effective print
procurement / management system available - feature rich yet always easy to use and affordable. If

you buy and manage printing you will benefit just like our customers do everyday. Saving time and
money and providing a "best practices" professional standard that fosters success.

Look for more great features in 2010!
The long awaited "Advanced Pricing" version releases very soon!
Do you have a suggestion for P3Expeditor?
Click here and let us know
THANKS
P3Software
37 Chesley Road
Newton, Massachusetts 02459
508-315-8000

